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,. 'l'hc 1,ight, is pnhli~lie,l I ll'i•·~ ,, moHt,h. nn tl11• 
1st ,md I 6th. 

All lm~inc~~ ,:orrns1,nnd<:1wc :.11d "Pl'li,mt,ion11 
~hould he a,ldroRsod t,o 'I'll!~' lf AN.-\<: J<)H. of The 
l,i«ht Ahmarli11 Bnil,li1w, 1."h<>rn. TJ1., ,;11\,~1:rip
t,io~;i~ lltrictly pnyahle· iu' ndv:tllC(', wonltl-he Kllh
~crjbors iire rcqneHte,l t,o sond t.h~!ir ,111hH1.:ription wit,h 
1,hC'ir applicuLionR. 'l'he pap~1· i~ 1101, ,;•HJL per Y.l'.l'. 
Hi1bscriptiou ma,y kinrlly h1• remit.I-Pd hy M. 0 or 
posta~e stmnpR. 

The object of The Liµ:ht, is t,o diese1ui11aLe 
Islamic doctri11CR an,l f.o repmliat,c ,;hur!!;e~ against 
Islam hut, t,ho oxpenK<'S in,:mri,d in !~Ol,l.iu'.!; out t,hc 
paper berng very h crn·y aud t-lu, _q n h~cri pt,jon h"i ug 
only a nominnl oue, Wtl r,,,.pecLfuH_y appeal t.o onr 
Muslim bret.hren t,o R<mil ,lonRtions t,o hdp the 
Aujumnn iu nrnkiug a frnc wide dr,)11la1,io11. 

,Sl;udeuts who cannot, affonl to pr,y l,h., snbscrip
tiou, may send t.lrnir applkat,iou» for frne copieR to 
t,he M11uager. 

A number is as~igned to eacb r-.dpient,. ln all 
·co111munications please <111ot,e t.hnl, un:nhor. 

Reecipt11 of the suhscript,ions are not scut to 
senders but they are acknowlcdgc,l in t-hn columns of 
t~e Light. Subgcriliers nm reqm,~l,ed t,o ~ee t,hat 
·1ist aud if tlrn rcmit.tauce of any llnbKcriher is not 
acknowle,lged therein hr. may kindly eommunieat,e 
with the Manager . 

. Oorrc~poudeul)e of literary 1mtn1e may be 
addressed Lo the J~ditor. Short :irticles, letLerR, and 
questions will al~o lw wekonHl. Nou-Mrrnlims arc nlso 
in-vit,ed to send que8tions t,o be anRwure,l. 

NOTES. 

Hidden Muslims. 

There are hidden Muslims in every 
Christian country. They follow lslirni, but 
do not know it. They carry out the in• 
junction of the Holy Quran, through the 
dictates of their conscience, but they are 
unaware of the name of the religion which 
they silently pructi~e. There are hundreds 
and thousands of nominnl Chri8ti1ms who in 
their hearts of hearts believe in t.he unit.I/ 
of God. Trinity with them iR n riddle, 
which they do· not understand. Belief in 
the blood of Jesus is a mere theory, waut• 
ing proof. That is why they have begun 
to openly reject the dogmas of the Church. 
They want a prllctical religion-a religion 
which may help them in their diiily ·life. 
Bal Christianity cannot satisfy them. 

Therefore, they are going away from it;and 
t lie farther they go from Christianity the 
nenrer they come· to ls lam. The Euglish 
House of Commons h,u, recently passed a 
bill ammendiog the divorce law and making 
it somewhat similar to the lnw of divorce 
in Islam. Is it not the triumph of Islam? 
But most of the members of the Hou.se of 
Commons do not know that they are only 
following- the Qurnnic law, They think that 
religion is a curse for humanity and they 
by the ndvancement of learning and science 
,Lre saving mankind from this curse. But 
if they come to know that there .is a reli• 
gion which is the clmmpion of science and 
knowledge, which aims nt the elevation of 
human society, they will be ready to re,
ceive the truth with open ar.ms. 

lt is, therefore, our duty to present 
lslnm to such people and thus to save them. 
from the disabilities under which th,ey' are 
ulindly l"bouriug. Tbe·free distribution ,)f 
I~lomic literature in Christian countries is 
the best method to nchieve this end. But 
where are men nnd money, for it? 

Bible Sales in the Punjab. 
TM Missionary llet,1itw of tkt World 

writes under the above hend:-

clalc11 of the Seriptnre have been considerably 
redncerl in some parts of lndia rlnring the past ye11,r, 
but opinions differ as t,o how far the JJolitical unrest 
an,l the "uon-coopcr11~io11 movement" may be reR• 
pousihle. Some workers rn11ort unuRual rea<liue~t. 
lwt,h t,o purelrnse and to read. A missionary descri
lie11 how Lwo worker~ at a great festival in Delhi 
had a stall by l,he roadsidP., -ivherc mowds passed. 
He writes in TIie Harvest fi'telrl, : 

"Gospels au,J t,rncts were bought, often only to 
be torn np and scat,tered in derision. Sometime, 
t,hP fragments were thrown in their faces. But they 
hoth stood up to it, arul we11L on with their selling. 
Their gospels and tructR Rold by hunderds. Sotnd• 
times the opposition was so fierce t.hat the road wa~. 
hlocked with people crowding- 1,0 see what it waa aJI 
about. Sometimes non-cooperators and others iu
timi,lal,ed thu h11yern. BnL ot.,her agimtR wore out 01• 
the road, on th(1 out,skirt,s of the cro1vd, aud so th•c 
BBleA went 011. In all, f lrnt d11y, over a thousand. 
books were sold, a record for 01111 day's operations for 
us in Delhi. I noticed, on several occasions, torn 
leaves were picked up bf passers-by, cautiously 
scauneil, and then carefully concealed to be read a~ 
leisure. Tbe fact is, one of the forms of the general 
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nurosL is mircst of soul."· 

But the question i~ whether this un
rest of the t'loul cnn bt1 remedied by the 
Bible. We Me 11frnid the Bible hn@ uo 
power to iuflueuce the pre,:ent age, be
cause it is a book which bas become 
obsolete. 

THE LIGHT. 

Some of the main features of Islam. 
( Comnmnicated ) 

LORDSHIP OF ALLAH. 

Belief in God i11 the first and the fore
most fundsment11l principle of all religions, 
but different peoples io different countries 
hnd different conceptions of the Divine 
Befo'g. The Bible often describes God as 
" the God· of Isr,iel." Islam in· the first 
place prenclles the God who is nbove nil 
tribul gods and u11tionnl deitie~. llead the 
Holy Quran from t,he beginning to the end 
Rnd )'ou will not find in it nnv ver~e which 
sets·iimits to the vlist nn<l uu'iirt1ited suste
nnuce bf God. He is not dPscribed there 
all the ' God of the Arub~ ' or the ' God of 
the Muslims,' on the' other · haml He is 
d4ilgcribed in the very beginning of the 
H.uly Book as '.The Urentor, Nouri~her 
an<I · Evolver l,f nll that exists. A llnh 
of 'the Holy Quraq is not the God of n 
pnrticular people, so that He should look 
to.their need11 only. file Holy Quran 
te11chcs that the crentor of the universe 
ti,is given menns of physic,d and 8pirit.mLI 
growth equally to all men. lt hns, widened 
the conception of the Divine Bei11g, nud 
bus at the same .time enltirged the circle of 
the brotherhood of mnn, so ns to include 
in it all nations iulmbiting the enrth. The 
doctrine that God is '' tbe l,ord of the 
world!! " infuses a spirit of equ11li1y und 
frntermty into mankind. lt destro)s the 
11nrrowness of mind, which has bet>ll 
1fai1itegrnting the wholti fobric of human 
~ociety und had separated brnther from 
brother u111ler the U nivflr,inl Fntlierhood 
of God. The Unity of Go<l iFI the gri,,,.t 
theme on \Vhich the Holy Qunrn lrns laid 
g-re11t stres11. ' Theril is no God but One' 
is, the oft recurring formula of the Holy 
tlurau. There is however 1w trinit.v in 
the Unity wbich is t,mght L,y tbe Holy 
Qurau, lt denies all plurnlity of pf'rsons 
in the · Godhe,~d. Tht1 Omnipotent G()d 
of l11l1u11 is the creator of matter ·und soulr,1. 
if God could 11ot crente things i11dependeutlJ· 
of m11tter, He c,,uld not even ,heur and see 
independently of it. If God WU!! not t,he 
cre1,tor of souls, the forgiveness or sulvuticin 
of tlie w llole of first creuti, ,11, would have 

necessitated the i11jm1Lice of. seudiul,{ them 
buck to tbis world to IJe tried ugain; for 
trnviog no power to c..:re11ce new soul!!; .the 
earth would eittu.,r iillYe been left Vl,"i.tbout 
uny soul11, or the ,\ !mighty would h~ve 
been obliged to take buck the snlv11t1on 
whi~h He had first grnnted. Either o..t 
them courses could not have been consis
tent with Divine perfection. · According to 
the Holy Qurnn Got! cnnnot tnkc. the form 
of ll mortul bumnn being. '' Nothing is 
like a likene111<1 of God,'' says the Holy 
Book (42: 11 ). ' Do not liken him to any 
one of His cre11tures' ifl 1111 another injunc
tion (16:7 4). Communion with God accord
ing to thi'. Holy Qurnu i11 not sttnilled by 
bringing down God to thi:, level of man, 
but by man rising grndually toward• God 
by spiritual progrt-ss 1111d the puri.6c1ltion, 
of Lis ,oul from all sensual desires and low· 
motiTes The Holy Book imys " He will 
indeed be successful who purities his soul 
nnd be will indred foil who corrupts it " 
(XCl:8). The Holy Qurau gives v1lriout1 
nttributes of God buc the attribures of 
love nnd mHcy reign over 1111, Every 
HUrlL> of the Holy Book Logins With'' tbe 
significant word~ 'In the nnme of Allllb, 
the Most Comp,..si:iiormte nud· the ' Most, 
Merciful. •· My mercy compi·ehep~i, , aO 
coucievnble thir,g·~" 1mys the Hol} Quran .. 
Agnill it snys '' l am thti oft returning t,o 
mercy, the M(•rciful '' (n:160). ·· The Holy 
Bo(,k says" Verily Alli1h 1s 111:l:ectiona.te to 
His servnuts" (~:21 7). Thus while Islam 
in common with c•ther rdigions tllkes the• 
existence of God aR it,s b11si~. it dilrers from 
others in cl11imiug lllJimlute Uuity for the 
Diviue Being n11tl in ,uot placing nuy such 
limimtion to His power or l~nowh ... dge as 
is involved i11 ttie ide,1 of His not being tl~e 
creutor of m11tll:'r or soul or in Hi~ 11~sump• 
tion of the form of " weak nnd mortul 
1.tum,111 being, 

CONUEP l'lUN OF D[YlNJJ; REY ELATION. 

Divine revel!Ltion is the basis of nil 
reverded religions, l,ut the principle ill 
11ccepted sulijec..:t to v11rwus. limiintions. 
For i11st11.11ce, rhe llindus co1;sider . revel11• 
tion•to h1Ive b\•e1, 1trnuted to m1111kind only 
once the· Chri~ti11ns 1L11d the Jews l:::•ok 
upo1: it 11s limited to a pf\rticuli1r peo1,ie in 
the lsrneliteN, while otl:ers Htill close the 
1lc;or of revelntion nfter u . certnin timl!. 
The Holy Qurnu iutroduoes tht:, 111me 
breadth .of vie1v into the conception" .of 
rnveln.t ion. nR it introduced in · the coucep• 
tiou of the Divine He11•g-. Mankind is· a 
sinole family. nccording to the Holy Qurau, 
which suys '' All people ·11re.•11 ·i!ingle 
1111.tion" ·{:Z::n:J). 1':very · brnnch . of the 
hutnf\11 f1nni,y ,hus at one time, or tbe other; 
receivetl r~velation from God:. The, Holy 
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Qurirn is very denr 1 ► 11 tlii~ poi11t. It. my~ 
" There iR 11 prnph<~t fnr every· pe:nple '' 
(lH:7) !\lid '· ,~vmy nntion lind 1Lpostle" 
(10:47) Agaiu it FIL)'R '' There is not IL 

neople . but 11 w11r11Pr hn~ go11e 1u11011<r 
;,hem,; ( ;\,'J::!4 ). Bt>fort~ the 11dvent r:-i, 
lsl11m ev,•ry 1111till11, while t:l,Lirninu Divirw 
origin for its ow11 foi-th, drniPd thiR privil
ege to the rf'li!:inns Df 11tt1e~r pPople~. ThiR 
di~position of cxclusi"'e II csR e11 gendered 
feelingB of concert, pride und contempt 
nnd c,rnsed (lis,;ord 1ulfl di~Ae11~ions 11m11ng 
the n11tions of tho t-mrth (;-011< iR not the 
God of II pH rt icuhr pPnple Rn th11t he 
~hould look to tllt'ir 11c>ecls only. His phys1-
c1d suF1te111111ce is 11ot limited to 11 1mnicultu· 
country' or t.o a 1mrticul,1r people. As in 
the physical ~o in t.he spirit111il world. 
\'"V"e Atn~lirus lH~lievc in n.ll tht" vnriou9 
prophets that l111ve nppe11red in different 
pnrts of the world, withuut. nrnking 1111v 
dii;itinction lrnt,\Velm them. For lms not 
the Holy Qurnn ~ni1l " Sw,: we beli1we in 
Allilb u11d in thnt wliich !ms bec11 reveuled 
to UR nr1l! in that which WllA revnded to 
Abrn.l111m and hmael ,rnd hanc 1111d Jncob 
nnd tbe tribes, ,md in that wbich W!lS 
given to Moses and ,I esus nnd in that .whidi 
wa.s revealed to all the ;1ro71hets from their 
/.,ord; we do not make ,rny <liNtinctiou 
between nny of them and to Him do we 
Rubm1t '• (:J:l:M). According to tbe bl.oly 
Qumn God spenks even nnw u.s He spoke 
in the 1mst, for the nttributes of God 
cannot ch1rnge, urn! 110 one even Bet n· Ren) 
on thu lips o! God. S11ys the Holy Book 
'' As for those who sny, Our Lonl is Allah, 
then continue in the right w11y, t,he 11ngels 
descend upon them !'fL)'ing." Fe11r uot, 
nor be grieved 1111(1 recieve good news of 
the gnrden which Y"U were promi~ed" 
( 4~>:30). Ag·11i11 it i,nys "N1,,v rnrely the 
friends of All1L11-they slmll bnve n9 fear 
nor slmll they grieve. ThoHe \Vho b~lieve 
1111d u:m1rded n.guinst evil, they Ahall lirLVe 
_qood news in thiR world'H lifo 1rnd in the 
hereafter; there is no clrn.nging, i11 the words 
of ' Allllh,' tlmt . is the mighty achieve
ment" (10 63;) Al-lrn~hrn or the" good 
news" signifie~ good vi~ions. The Holy 
Prophet (1rn1y the peace u.nd the blessings 
of God bo upon him) remarked "There 
Ima renmined nothing of propbethood 
except mulm~llsh1orat,'' when 11i;kr~d wlint, is 
me1111t by mulJ11sh8lrnrnt, he replied the 
1-{00d visions. Th(~ 1-luly Qurnn s11yR, 
" Alh,b nrnkeR the inspirntion to light by 
His cornnrnnd upon whom He ple,ises of 
His serv,rnts" ( 40: l[) J Thu~ l~lnrn \Vhile in 
c,Jllllllon with 1111 othei· religions tnkes 
Divine revel11tio11 ns its basis it· refuses to 
recognise 1111y limit11tion to it either in 
respect of tim(, 11111! pl,1ce or in respect 
0f t 11e nutions or the individual! to 
whom it iR grunted. 

HOLY MUBAMMAD, A IlISTOl-t'ICAL 
PJmSONAGE. 

No prophet <Jtlrnr than, Mu,ham,mad 
iR liiHtoric,d. W1~ have_ not got. tli~. full 
11cc<JU11t of the lifo of Buddbn, 'Krishna, 
Zoro1wter, l\lost.~, Coufucius 1Llld 'Je·rns. 
The lives of thc~e grent men c1rnnot serve 
ns guidos to ns in tho ups 1Lpd d_owne · of 
human life. All wlrnt we know iif the 
life o,f ,Jesu~ Cl\ll be summed' up in ·onti 
p11w➔, His e11rly life e~pecially is enshr.owd
t:d in C(Hnplet,1 d1Lrk11ess. The _Rev. Dr. 
Srmmel D,1vic McC01111ell, who Wtis once ll 

rector of ll'lly Tri11i1y Clmrcb · Brooklyn, 
lrns rightly oliRerved 'The kn~wn' facts 'of 
tbe life of .J eBu~ Christ would· 611 less 
tb,m IL column of 11ewspaper 'space and 
for les~ i, known of Him tb~n of severrd 
other per~orrnge~ of bis time.' Corne to 
the Prophet Jluh,mrnrn<l ,rnd you will "find 
everythit,/.{ in · itH perfection. · 1 All the 
eventH of the lifo of the Prophet"have been 
very faithfully recorded in, sa,cr'ed' Muslim 
traditions. The~e trad itio'ns ''. b11v,e ns 
Willi,un Muir l1118 ·rigbtly, observed' treasu~ 
red up the minutes of the' most''triviaI' acts 
ILlld sayingR of the Prophet." These 
trnditiom 11rc ~ubjected t,o , th1e. inost 
stringent rules of criticism and unless a 
tmditio.n \R directly traceµ~ ,eith~,r, to 11 
companion of the Prophet or to ,a. member 
of hts house, it. is 1Lt once rejectt~d·. · · Every 
event of the Prophet can be, read in, the 
light of historv. He is in fact ·•more 
historic th1111 Akb,ir ,md . Alexander., His 
ble~sed cornp1rnio11s lmve pl1rned .;befor~ us 
,di wtmt he s11id nod did in bis' life. ' This 
is not trw1 of the prophets tlmt went.before 
him. Boswort,hsmith in his book entitled 
' Moham1Ld nu<l .Mohamnd,rnism ' frankly 
admits tb,1t in the life history of the 
Arnbi,rn Prophet'' there is the • full light 
of <l11y up"n 1ill tlmt light cnn ever · rench 
at :ill. lt is 11 fact then, tbnt the Holy 
Prophet of IAl,un is a historical ·person1Lge, 
whose Vllried experiences i11 life, faithfully 
recorded in s11c:red Muslim trndition s, 
furnish the best rules of conduct in nil the 
different pl111~es of life. A 11d Lbis' 'is one 
of the peculir.r fe11ture,1 of. I.lam. 

.AUfHENTIClTY OF l'HE HOLY QUltAN 

There are nmny mcred books in 
existence. The well-known nre, the 
Ved11s, the Bi LIie, t.be Zendavista~. the 1'.ripa
trik11 of the Buddhist and the Holy Quran. 
The Holy (turnn however bus one peculiar 
cbamcteriRtic fenture not possessed by nny 
other. Jt is the most authentic ea.cred 
book · in existence. Profesl!!or , Bi'owna 
in his ' Literury history of Persia' clearly 
declares tlrnt 11 great portion of the Avestn 
is missing V nlmik is supposed to have 
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8aid thst certi\in '1111ri,u ' from the V ed!ls 
a.re · mi,!!ing. The nutheuticity of the 
Bible is beiug questioned thro11gl.1out 
Eurepe. Professor Arnold who hus trllnS• 
lated the lluddhi,nic ~cript11n1s nfli r11111 thnt 
interpolnttonA h1we crept in tlw reliV-iou, 
writings of the Buddhists The Holy 
Quran has remained iu its original purity. 
lt is a fact which the hostile critic of li!lnm 
baa to admit with its npolo~ist. There is a 
verse in the Holy Qurnn which snys 
"Verily We h1lve rcve11led the lie,;,inder 
and We will most surely t>e it.s guardian " 
{15:9). This is one of the moRt wonderful 
prophecies, whose fulfilment ie, nnrl shall 
ever be ,~ stn11di11g testimony to the truth 
of the Holy Qumu. Von Hummer ouser• 
ved tlmt ' we hold the Quran to l,e surely 
M.ohnmsd'swords ns the Mobnmmndnns bold 
it to be the word of God "l The Holy Qur1rn 
according to Bosworth is tl ' l,.iok nueolu
tely unique in its origin in ils pres,,rv,,
tion •••••• , •• ou the s1.1bstn.nti1ll nutbenticitv 
of ,'whicli no one has ever been able to cn;t 
a serious doubt.'' Muir wlw is one of tlrn 
rnoRt hostile critics of Isltun, 1uimits that 
'' there is prob11bly I\() other hook in the 
world which lins re11rni11e«I twelve ce11rnrit>t< 
with 80 pare ll text." 

Questions a.nd 1\nswers. 
Mr. Aziz Muhammad. 

Q. l (a) ls it necessary to any prn}'ers in Arahicr 
(b) How do the English converts SS)' l,lu1ir prayer~: 

A. (a) .As a general rule prayers sboul,I he 
said in Arabic. hut iu uuavoid,.!1le circnmstaue(w 
one can s11y prayors i 11 011e'H 1110!,hor Jaugnago. 
(b) We have a prayer hook iu rnuµ;li~h 11111! Amine 
wit;h trausliteraUou and trauslat,ion.. MoRI, of t,he 
oonverts have learnt the prnyur in Arahii.:. 

Q. 2. ls there any tmnsla1,io11 of t,he Qurau in 
Hindi? 

A. W o understand tliat 1,ho A11 ju man 'l'nhli,d1-i
f~l11m h11s u11dorl11kcu to l,ra11sl11t,e ·Llto <lnran · 1111,o 
Hindi. 

Mr. Mazhar-ul-H•1san :-
Q. l. Whut proof have yon gol, for the uxisUmce 

of (a) God, (b) Soul (a) Angel&? 

A. (a) 'l'here must. be a erunt,nr of the hnge 
9rg11nization-t,hc 1111ivnr,e. The pre~e11ce of U01l 
or love for Him lrns heel! impl1rnted· in every human 
heart. If there was no God, how l,hi~ cravi11_g ,,11m1· 
in our heart. 

(b) 8011I is the cousciona life in m:rn a11d hcncl· 
111 self C\ ident, truth. 

. (c) 'l'he iu1pnlsc Mrnl, leads m; l,o rigbt.eoa~uess 
is 111111ugle. Dou't yon feel 111HI ren.lize it? 

Q .. :l. Why did Go1l ercal.e th11 worltl: 

~. There is a s11yiug of the lloly l'rophel,; --

<Jls,l I ~. ur j _) ~~"'- t; ~ii.,.,.,. 1 }l :..:..:...0 

1 was II bidden treusurc, thtm I tlesirctl to he 
known, sol created the world. 

Aud the Holy Qurau 8llYH :-

~) ~J » ! ._,..) lj I; -:,,-'r-JI ..:.:..-iili.. l• 
I have created the .Jiun 1uul 1na11 sinq,ly I.<• 

serve Me. I L m11y also be 1tot.t•tl that erentioa i~ a 
diviue 11ttribntc and it liudH it.~ manifo~t.at,iou· i 11 
1,ho tlrtml,ion of !,he worl,I a, wi,II. , 

Q. 3. Wern not, the :wi.:•·I~ ,rnflicie11t. to workhil' 
Uod. 

A. No; 1111gelH have nut ~ot, all the faculticH 
which mau has got,; and service to Hori me,w11 t,hP 
development. anrl Lht· proper. ust· of all t-heRe God 
given faenlt,ies. 

· Q. 4 Wh&t was the need of revelation? 

A. 'fo dieclose t,he divilltl law for the perfection 
of mau 

Q. 5. A Chri~t,iau misAionary calls our Holy 
Prophet (,i) Seu8uuli~t becauHn he married so 
many wives (b) A belligerent, hcean~o he fought 
so mnuy battles? 

A. (a) Mottt of the marringeij of the Holy 
Prophet were political. lfo wanted to tie the 
warring tribeR with the ho111IH of l'rnteruit,y. The 
Prophet lived with one wifo up Lo th,· age of /iii, 
who was senior to him by 15 yearH, rs it, uot, a sufiici
ent test,imony to his self control? 

{b) l•'igl,ting is Homel,imeH im]m;peus~l.,le for 
defene1: and sdf pre~crvnl,io11, aud so iL w1111 with 
t,be Holy Prophd. lle Wll8 nut aggresive in fighting 
but, always defensive. 

Q. IL Did you send any miHaiou t,o ,Japau? 

A. No; we W!1f!' conLernplat,iug to se1111 a 
miH~io11 t,o t.lrnL COlllll,ry. bul, :ill at, OllC(\ OUP. 11tten
t,1011 w11s devoLmJ i,o t,bo apoKt,asy itt U. l'. wl'iern th.,, 
Aeyas are bu~y iu 8/w,l,Uu movemunt. 

Q. 1. ls there any fixe1l dre8H in hlam? 

A. No; l 1lo uot think Ho. 

Q. 8. Where lie~ the h11rm if I drnRs my wifo fo 
Stirhi and in Muglislt fashion. 

A. No harm; hnt on,, ,hould not 8tiek to 
Fiuropcau dres1:1 only. 

(,►,. !I. ls dandug penui,;Bihte in Islam. 

A. No; I nm afraid such hahit,H lead to indolen
ce aud lov" ol' plt•a,mru. 

(l, 1(1. (lo, you be!ine iu ,liani' 

A. Y1·H: .Jinn n,Mntt a hi,l;lnn thill).{, ll\luce a11y 
creation whid1 i,- liiddcu may l>e called a Jinn. lt, 
11lt10 mnau~ liil,.'. people bee1111,,, they are also hidden 
from f.lw public eye ou account;,{' t,ll\lir position untl 
w<>nll,h, i. r, they do 1101, mi;. wiLI, pi10ple freely. 

REVIEW. 

MHH:lU-l hA HtmMA. 

W,, haVi' rec1!in•,l a xample of the Wl"llllt pre
pan•d l,_v .\. M. !\halil'a :rnd h:,vi11g giving it II test,, 
wr l,ave uo hPH1t.at,io11 i11 1•1:prcssing that tlH' surma. 
i, a mo~I, val1111hln pn1µaral,io11 as it i~ a rcwetly 
:i'.;ainsl. many eye ,ii~c:1.s1·~ i11 1.hcir infancy as well aij 
cnre for a 111tml,er of de,·eloped eye Lronhle,;. i''rom 
perusal of tlw L1•,;t,i 11,oniu 1~ it. ii pp1·ars t,h:.t, t,lll• -<111'1/lfl 

t,hongh a ,·,,ry rec1•11t, prPparatio11, l1as nchieved ro
p111,11t,ion a111l ap11rornl fro111 1111·11 of all sl111ileil of 
opiuio11. ~faula,ms Abtd Kalani, Alidul Hari. ;\I. 
Mnhamma,l Alum, l'ri11cipal, Nat,ional University, 
,\lig:1rlt. 1\a1rnli ,\fajor M 11mta1, Yar-nd-ll1rnla of 
lfy.tleral111d lleccan a11d II ver:, large 111tml,nr of 111t•n 
of rc~pet:l, awl n,p1tt,11l,io11 ha,n l,eKl,iliud l,o it,ff nHl'
(nlness. llak1111 Ajmal Kha11 ha8 al,o testified to 
its lll'inu; useful at1d ,111.vo,ui willin~ t,o eorrohomtf! 
the sL11l,emtH1t, slwi1ld writ.I'\ t,o Hakim Rahi!, ;lirect 
and e11qui1·(,. Thi~ .~11rn1.a i~ ~old al, lfa. 3 p1H· t.ola and 
can ht> had from .\. ~f. Kha!ifa, Manager. R1m11ri. 

Akhri Oak, Lalton·. 

Printed by Sh. Wafoyat Ali, at the Army Pre8H, aud l'nhli.;lte;l hy Ma~t.er ~'aqir Flli.h fr111n .\hmarli:1 P.uilding~ Li.hor,•. 
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